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ARIBL-E;FEI3RITA-RYE
darks.

.7..150VMP dauctrapozats*mact•retra.,,
ocTort MITERS associated his

UP nephe vr, M JAWiSON ;1.1) ilia
1)1.14,sill Bonk queiness.

By Oka niviingerfiAltjfiretor mvlini will be
cnabledAo give his undivided attention to thedo-
ties corP:rOfession, •

Carlisle, September 90,1846.-3ms.
ueDia zmo Alnali)4lo

• Ho it3o2thlo P hysiCin.
'.OFFICE: Main street, in 'the house for

aterly:oecdpied'hy Dr. Fred. Ehrman. .. • .
Carlisle. Akil 9,184G.

ICI i Eo iItOOMEO9
'' rttlk

cin.t.L perform all operations upon the
VV, Teeth that are required for their preser-

ration,suelias ff'caftog, Plvging,
qr will restore the lose of them,by inserting

'lreeth, from a. single Tooth, to a full
sett. a.,TOdiee on Pittstreet, a few doorsSoutli
ofthe Railroad Hotel. • . _

N. IL D. Loomis will be absenkrom Car-
lisle the last tend ayArin each month.

;.J :111" 'l' 1
ATTORNEY AT LAW..

WILL practice in the several CourtsOrem-
berland mid the adjoining counties and sit-

end to till professional IMAIIICSS entrusted to his
care with promptness nod fidelity.

Office in South lianover street, in Graham's
new Imilding,minosite the Post Office.

Carlisle, Aught 26, 846.--y, .

3. DUNLAIPAtIng
Attorney at Law,

ORFICE in Sou tlauover street, a few tloot
below .1. 11. Gruu)nttn, Esq. .

July 16,180. '

DENTISTRY, &C.
JOHN w. 32cEntriaL,

irinspmetruLLY hitoyms the public, thilt. lhiving 'Opened an offitie—in South Hitnitivet,
street, nearly opposite thf Pas ClEgefilie is pre-
pared to practice MINTISTRY frail its bran-

tiles. Goad Teeth are essential tohealth, besides
natural orartificial ones are not only useful but

neanarnentai, and add mateMally t - s the conifer' of
the wearer. It need not be-stated what can be
°lune (Otte teeth, suffice it to Say that every dqfect
can heremedied, and nets Teeth furnishedfrom a
single one to an entire sett-Alaving had ennside-
dshle practice Me a number °ryesrs,goncl refer-ences will be given to -such as require them,but
the best proof is the operation, which will in all
ases bemerforined in Abe most careful manner

and at prices to suit the occasion and the times.
Person§ waited on at their residcocesrelther in
town or country, without extra charge. He may
always he found at 1119 oflicW,ile shove, or at his
residence in l'itt street, onetloor north of Hendel's
!Avery, .itable.

Flc will also promptly attend to therepairiOg (VI
Witailiettand-Jewelry . a Litis oilier in South Ilan-
ver street. Alsn , ENGRAVI. N<G neatly cacao-
Itl. Hy attention and skilful execution of his
work;he hopes to receive and hereby solicits
*hare of public, patronsge.

, Carl isle, April 11.1Hft.
_ _

HARRIS, TURNER, & IRVIN
. WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 201 lllariat Sired, PIIILADELPIIIA
Importers ani 17holesale Dealers

N Drugs, Illedieincs,Chemicals, Patent 'Mea-
t ichies, Surgical arid Mem/ries! Instriiments;

DritggisteGlassware,Window Glass, Pa ints,Oils
Dyes, Perfumery,

Dmiggists, Cunary llerchants, and Physicians
supplied with the above article; on the mast fa-
vorable I:rms. Strict anilprompt attention paid
to orders. Every article warranted.
Jortx HARRIS, M. Iv. .I.tues A. Tonvett. lately

of Virginia. WILLI anl Dicta, A1.1).
Philadelphia, Sept .30. 84 y.^ •

THE MANSION HOUSE HOTEL
Fro.tt:ag•ou the Ca nb2rl tad Vall ,21 R tit Road

(01.22rInar-ra9
UATELY kept by Gen. Willis Foulk,hasjus

been taken by the, subscriber. It is newly
furnished and has been thoroughly repaired.
Passengers in the care, strangers, izavellers
and visitersio.Carlisle, are Invited to call.

Terms moderate, and every attention paid
to the comfort Ind emiienience of those who
patronize the establishment.

J. A. WINROTT.
Carlisle, April 1,-16i5.:

at. Lrk.

63WSIVEZZI;;"•

OFFERS his services to the public. Hav
ing had several years experience withhis

Father;and having in his possession the valua-
ble collectiem ofpapers.made by him, he hopes
by care and punctuality to obtain a share of
public patronage.

0111ce in the public square, immediately in
the rear ()Nina Court House.

•Carhslc„oct 21

'DYEING,, .& 9COURINI4.- •
:RlPizahisat,imigSowct

6116017ggW,STItEKIs PearAV.Poll 22°Lalice•end"qeattenion' --apparer, all
co oti,end 'aittreleitt vulie'lttisfactory.
Orders in hipline„re.spoc tfully solicited.,Carlisle;September 2 1242" ••''' • • '
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000.) ,51114111,111101;01otilitile khdr govqlBy the `inhetofitie;"*A:i:so;`2o,ooo,?liAlarSPANISH. CIGARS, for Bala at tholecluiiiii -Pr. 160, or(I,3toOper Puiiisandi AChis; sigarfnato
in Welt llfi;Sirtis

Lsatntt'66l
c`lBrAIr iagt,i9EV9L'74PribliMPS4 ,̀ k-4,014,41 t ,441PP!tilf,allq

Deo% rY'A t7Mitift'

lizof-rfav taipoymattn.
PUBLISHED EVERY 'WEDNESDAY.

)FFWE in the South Wcst tropic of thepubisgpialv, back of the Court-House
TERMS-OF SUDSCRIPTION,

)niti tlntlnf Mittrillyiehltria year in knvsNett.rwo Unitars,il,llll 11 Within theyear.)ne Dollar for elk mouths,
' These terms WHIM!rightly adhered to,

RATES OP .ADVERTISING, -
Advetlisementp,maidnstiApen lines °riots, will beliargetrat.the -rate of P,letreente for one Insertion,t—-hree tithes (or One. Dollar,. and'twenty:flee cents.forvery subsequent insertion. rearlyOdyertisers willhe charged nt the fohotviDgrates:" •One Colinnu, with tits paper, foroneyear, $25Half n column, 'do. • - ' tin, 613Two Squares, wills quintterlychanges, ' 810Business Cords, with the Doper,' esJOB PRINTING, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, •Siren ns iinndbllls, Blank's, "limiters and every otlipt her description or Printing, executed linitsontely orbxpeditiouttly. and at the LOWEST PRICES.

ued, striking 'his 'hand upon his•brow, "I
have here something that occupies* nieaboveall-things else." ' •

Bonaparte was; however, of ,that
zat ion to,feel particularly Mepowerofwoman.
One evening Be stopped before me, and said
with peculiar gravity of Voice;"Luis, Ism in.lbve." A

" In' love." T rep fated, • •
" Y.eej and deeply, torsi. With a little 'gitlwho livea in a smell house behind the im-

parts, She has nothing but her beauty,wide!' is most "striking. :She possesses) be-
sides: a fine mind, fill' of intelligence) and
have' passed -hours liitening to her, and look-
ing with intense,:admlration-at her soft and
witching brown eyes, and ,tier round andgraceful-form-; and ,above all. she hae the
roost exquisite-hands and -feet I ever saw."

And .she doubtlessloves you?"' - •
" Yep, she; does, as Itafians only can love

fot .she is a Florentino."; she loves withoutmeasure: without reason, and without' llee-
tation ; not as biglibprn women love, forthey first—practice theiriend6r-glade-ea-4yd
mirror, in order to assure themselvesthatthey
are irresistible."

liou.larmintol
TIIE"'IVINTER TIME.

BY GOODlykri DARIODY,

"She would be a charming mistress for
you," said 1, laughing. . •

"No truly,'' he replied "- this till has
,-,--ThinAA-nnwthe-wint&tit ,

My merry gentlemen !
Yule legs are b unclog in your hail •
Felt. forms tire circling in the. hall;
And caps are filled with purple wine,
To aid the pudding Lind the chine,
Thin Is now the winter time ;

•Remember. gentles. them-'flint none shall stnrve while you shnll dine
none shell thirst .who grow the wine;

Yet girt. nn alms in mean nivnrd,
Rut sprend the Just, the well-marled hoard,

• Yilitkit!ilitiv Alie.winter. time,
My noble geulletorti:

-mot erulio—has-unnienserrower-over me.
Iler husband war of a very.high family, and
sacrificed all to marry her, for the girl's virtue

-was stronger than los inducement to err
The father is since dead, and the mother is
indefatigable in preserving thegirl upright
and pure, and truly she has taken the best
means With me. for she has given me her
confidence. Theother evening, after having
sent the girl away, she said to me. " Bona-
parte, you love my: daughter, NaddiT"
ganswrted not; and she repeated the questionl" Do you not love Naddi ? Then you roust

tat come again here, or if you do, you must,-wear to me upon your sword,*whicb has.
;achieved great and noble actions—and 1 shadpelieve you—that you will respect my child,rid not induce her to take any step that-would subvert the lessons of morality and
wisdom-which I have toiled to impiess uponher. She.has nothing- to depend upon but
the labor of my hands, as her own are as yet

-mirk illde in industry. And for roe, and the
cruel alienation ()This father, Mal would atleast insure him this dowry, that his daugh-
ter should be its pure and irreproachable asher mother was; and that, although her po-si:iou was humble; her virtue be unblemish-ed. And I tell you this,. moreover, that ifshe forgets those lessons so dmrly purchasedrI Shall forget riirftalian stiletto; therefore,
do not try the girl beyond herstrength. - .Andas it is my duly to remove her from danger
you must. therefore. either absent yourself;or swear soh:minify, us I shall dictate to you."

" I have sworn." continued Bonaparte;
•,and,_ in tact, I no longer wish to seeNaddr;I no longer seek her, bin have endeavored to
avoid all contact with her in the absence of
her mother.--"But I am Miserable and un-
happy:" •

For several, days Bonaparte was _full of
care and sadness. At length he asked what
I thought of marrying Klely for love,

“That all depends upon circumstances."
replied—"if a man has no ambition, it is a

happy destiny: but lie who has ambition,
such as yan possess should never make a
love match. for by that step he cuts away
the ladderby which lie can alone ascend to
any height."

"True. True," he said, "very true- I was
two days without seeing her. The third she
wro!e to me praying that I would go and see
her, aR site was very ill—very ill. Well, I
went."

•
This Is now the winter

My reverend clergymen
Christ ramie to save in whiter time,
And nit in summer's sultry,prpue ;
And Ile your pattern sure must lie
When glows wilh red the holly tree.
This is now the x%. finer time:

Remember, clerks. all, them,
That Christ, in winter, came to save,
Not only souls, but bodies brave;
The lireaellis !icily. and the A ,lite
Ilia Mood : then spree(' the feast divine.
This is now the a inter time,

Illy Christian clergymen!

This is now the wintertime,
My ,honest workingmen !se, -

o Weave truth with Irmo," veweavers. then ;
And "draw straight furrows:" farming men;
Anl.l Stith good grace and no lima knocks.'Doke ;Millen Our a Christmas box.

'This is now the Winter tittle
Remember, workers, then,

That none shill] starve while others lave;
That flbrist in winter-mime to savt ;
And, toil In no alms-taking way. .
Accept your ri2llls ;My I
This is noW the ivintet thee, ,

My gallant working met::

4 The flower beheld fits star above,
And longed to reach Its airy love,
list longed in Vail,. A dew-drop fell

- Imo the rich and fragrant bell,
And then iliesiar tru,, imaged there,

-As though it droperjroilf Ltippernir,
And glanringliflWThWifrikenven had come

on earth a kindlier home.

Said IValker to hlarey, "why did you OAOld litionit and Ready our foes In lick 1" .
This answer wns made without Imitation,
"I much need a Tovl.oll_when I verve STATr. or Nut ion." • .

--

NAPOLEON IN lIIS YOUTH.

AN `I'S 11:111.1SII P.l) ANT:eI-10M

A IthouA Bonaparte was not perfect, yet
his faults were those of a nature noble and
generous, and rarely. if ever; merged into
sires. 1 knew him at that age when the
passions habitually govern the reason with
tyranny. and I can well attest that he always
overmastered his.

The seriousness of Bonaparte was so re-
markable, that it called forth mitire than once
the banterings ofhis young compattions; but
he was not of nehatacter either to submit to
rudeness, or become piquekat a Well inten-
tioned joke; but if they in then mirth o'er
stepped, their presmibed bounds, Ins calm
and dignified look soon recalled them to
order; Ina., the young Lieutenant never al-
lowed himself to 'be made the butt of their
raillery—and those much older than he was,
and of a much more elevated 'staiit,i, would
cringe beforp.the cold dignity of his look.

Bonaparte was lend of literature and
science, and his favorite authors ivere those
of the most reflective and philosophic, and
when he wished tq give himselfup to dreams
of imagination, he read Ossian. He would
-have certainly read Byron with delight. He
par is larly disliked all species ofaffectat:on.
He expressed his opinions briefly a d in-
trepidly ; even his love letters were short,
and said a great deal in a few Words, but
these words were so.energetic that they con-
tained es many thoughts in one line, as others
would convey in a whole phge.

Bonaparte was a dreamer, and of a very
romantic turn of mind. I have seen him
'cumin immovable for a considerable time,_
with his eyes raised to heaven, at the close
of a beauteous and quiet Italian evening ;
and thisrn"anso determined,.whose mind
watt occupied With great daring, and, nobleprojects=-this wondeiful,mbn was yet alive
to.allthe most intense delicacy of alleetion ;
and.l have seen Jam in after. years; each
night 'ore he retired to resti place the picture.
of his wife under his pillow, and even to the,last year;ofhitclife,'he preserved thi4
mental disposition; and when:fie was Em-
peror. I have .heardhiin avowthat his heart_
throbbedwitlt7ettiotion,
rushing through • the tree', the. whitefolds ,ofa female•drels.

• Often:have I seen him kitoplii somecorner.
of the park of Altilinaison,•,to listen tb Edell
:and-this,man , whotri theythave dared to'.accuse , otbeing but•a;cOmediawin religionsiniatters,thip,man;.abominatetif infidelity•or‘
sceptisism. onany ppint,aattdeSPitsed women'thoroughly, who-hitti.,',no'.4ittense religions
had at lonSt,thittartvablage,bv'er't4t; Vetisibhi:'that they ettitillialiihby'reftented
art] that theytterillk feltthe refiriolse'tr Frehelr
vomanonly:,;knowe thrOugh,r xoni,,:ticearlor.

-theotrle4l,lypmeottitioes,,,
• O,A. 'woman- ,"I'iiiiieIs have;

Say't, is lilthail
conqueitP• -

Arecmg:tlte many .troite4%0k:41110e ItI•je;
I cite to ;order to,,provertllslmgmktes,evi ll.„:ed notions offumiile ailice6y; confin e
myself to ,one toecl lately -u n-

:der.my. 1 •
,

„?:TVViion' he*Ps., j*To,o,l4qtEind:l ivStep, Ipeio-w. tom;
lidificVd6irtecOjgdattlein?mOymattersj. ibot'pari#6-',

lady love Waite,. •,;
:if,your

441"q(90!;`94#i4_TVAtt*YfiV,YageyOlusty,elkJole,iucsexfy9.4wthei , :

irifant
:,thiartitNet,;nttf

Iciltivyi.,.,epi.no.4)4ll4l,pyfietf_o;bol,ed,_.reiti-dwely-bfliftinr.ff-Xesidejs " caftan:

"I like not :-.peaking of myself'' he contin-
ued. "and above all, 'on those subjects
which draw us into our second childhood,
but I feel the wont of a confidante, as at this
particular moment I feel rather miserable."

'When f called upon Naddi, the widow
was not at home, so that I had allthe dan-
ger of a frte-a-fcte to go through with a girl
madly`attuched to me. For a considerable
time I kept at the other end of the apartment
replying bi icily to her charming and inno-
cent t riflery: butsuddenly she began to weep
and reproach me for my indifference, I en-
deavored to console her, and in my excite.;.merit° promised -everything, even to devote
my life to her happiness, when Naddi, is-
big from her seat with dignity, laid her hand
upon the hilt of;my sword, emphatically ex-
°tanned. "swear by that you will make nrte
your wile," A cold shudder passed through
my frame, the bright and ambitious dreams
passed vividly before' my eyes, I saw my
madness, and happily had strength enough
to be honest, and , l answered herI could not
swea-.

4[l),V.Do4iZab[bi3ll4
Convention of the Friends of the

Sabb.ith.. ,

,piirsunnse ofpublic notice, the delea.ei
appointed in the: several counties of. Adams;.

.Franklin,York, Perry,.DituPhip. 'arid CUrni
berland) to deliberate uitort measures the
pronotion. of • the better observance of. the
Holy Sabbath, .met in Contrentiotti- in the.
Second Prittabyterian Church fa Carlisle.. On
Motion of Rev. Mr. Con'i;Citti'On
was tettifterhtlly '4l:irganized by Culling Rev.
'Dr. S. S. SCHMUCKER, of Gettysburg, to the
chair, •and appointing Mr. E. BEArry; of
Carlisle, Secretary.

Before proceeding to business the Rever-
end chairthan addressed the-Throne of grace-
in prayer.

On motion of H. Daffield, Esq. a commit-
tee, composed of one from each delegation:
present, was appointed far the following pur-

Toses,,viz 1. To prepare a list of the sev-
-eratrixo- 'mem,eraFdelegntiena. 2: To-nominate-permin
officer 4 of tke convention.. 3: To appoint
a committee of nine to prepare business.-
4. To appoint a committee of nine loßrepare
an address. "5. To appoint a committee of
Phiance. • The fol(owing gentlemen were
accordingly appointed.. Messrs. Henr3. Duff-
ield, Rev. Mr. Nevin, Rev. "Mr. Watson,
Gen. Fetter, Gen. T. C. Miller, J. B. Fulwi-
ler, 'James COOV(if, Mr. McClellan, John
Bradley, Mr. Montgomery, Rev. A. Babb,Joseph- %riff, John B. Coover, Jon Clenden in,
Christian Harman, Robert Dunbar, W. 13.
-Mullen; Rev. A. Sharp, A. Mcllvain, H. W.
Mateer, Rev. J. Ulrich, and D. Leckey, Esq.

On motion of Rev. R. Emory, all ftiends
of the cause who may be present, but, who
have not been regularly appointed delegates
to the Convention, are cordially Invited totalid seats and Participate in the proceedings
of the Convention..

On motion, the Rev. Mr. Powell, agent of
the Stine Sabbath Association,wap invited toaddrewthe Ciinvention,ivhiCh he did at knife

detailing many interaing_faets. in
'elation to the observance of the .Sabbath,
day. •

`f*he committee appbinted above having
retired now 'owned and reported the for
lowing as the, permanent—officers of theConvention.

President—Ger. TAGS. C. MILLER:
Vice Presidents—Rev. Mr. H6iMER, Rev

Mr. OwEN, Rev. R. GRACY, Col! J. B. ORR.Mr. GEORGE Anziot.n, Gen. Firr+En, JOAN A
WEtn, Escr.

Secretaries—Rota- P. McClure; Esq. A. IL
titevenson, Eq. Rev. John Ulrich; John T.
[)iek, John Hyer.

The same committee reported. the follow-
ing, commiyecs.

Business Cotiunittee.—Rev. A. Sharp, Pres-
ident Emorv,'Rev. Mr. Gerhart, Mr. Bradley,
Rev. Mr. Rabb, Mr. Moore, (Ne.wrille.)
Rev. Mr. Faulk, Rev. -Mr. Newlin, Judge
Hepburn.

Committee on Address.—Rev. Dr. Sehm'nek
er, Rev. Messrs. Nevin. Harper, %Vinson,Frames Ecklee, Esq. Rev. \lr. Gear, Mr
MeHearn, A. L. Coyle: Mr Palmer.

Finance Committee.--John 11. WeaverRobert Cobeun, Mr. Fnlwiler, Mr. Hayes,
Mr. Dunbar.

Thefoll&wing rules for the regulation of the
Convention. were submitted by Prest. Emo-
ry anti adopted.

1. This Convention shall be governed, in
its deliberations by% common parliamentary

•usage.
2. No mernber shall speak longer thati•ls

minutes upon any question, without the spe-
cial permission olthe Convention.

3. No one shall speak more than once tip=
on the same resolution, unless it be for ex-
planation. .

4. No resolution shall be received, unlessreduced to writing, not opened fr oiscussion
unless presented through the business Coin-
mince, 'until their regular business is dispos-
ed of.

5. Each member who rises to speak.sholl
be named to the Convention, by the Chair-
man.

The following resolution was of•Pred.by
Mr. Powell and adopted. •

llesolivl.—That the Sabbath isa divine in-
stitution and was designed as a dat9fsaeredrest tor all people in all ages.

Mr. Powell submitted the following Reso-
lution.

!•These devils of women," continued the
young Napoleon, "stop at nothing when they
once love. • Nothwithstatidiam my reftzsal
she conimued her endearhtents; but quickly
disengaginz myself, I had the courage to
Tilsit from her presence. A few steps from
the thoase-1 ,encountered hermo lt 1.,,t0 whom
I related all. Slie thanked-roe with gratitude'
and entreated-the never to..see Naddi-again.
• "I know" she "continutlohat I; mil dom
ming my; poor child to misery, hnt,,l. oarloYlhelp it, ifshe ierenins here she...Will die ; but
it t could return' I to. Mr rened,i'Ate' journey,
and the new; scenes' eh& woultViAncountermight effect her cure." : • ~,,,4.,,, ,' • •-. .

----4,11-you-provoi-SaenteMoeitiFij.theryou.
really, aP.Pr°v? ofP.l)c.c(liiougl,i.ial . esteem''nn,aa.aliimid,you „ivill:aceept,', rent me;,Wliat will enable yea to:renter' to FlOrence.Hut You minit not tell.,,.NarldrtO chase•,,trte'altogether from herher.t!l.:- Ohl lais,llyen';had seen how ehe grasped7 Int luital,:nndlooked her teiiiltil.-thanli,s7,-,'Plus7intirnint.:4l;sent her' three,re oni loEl rainwhich' Iliiiyeihor.t •rowed . WithOut_kneitx.ing'ho#: I. she' 1:lie ; ablir • ' •, , io'cLocn r, it:Li
!o,rePar I; , . , , i,,,, ~ c4. . / ,i ..: .• V • . c:11 liven how: met and- WWI -oiiencd...With-„And yet this. man,' w,ithotll l'4l l,llll aiialoteSt prayer by Vevr:J: C. wit-;14. . Tito queetioti,la,want, poon.corrt.maintethihe,*?.holet army, ',... ,: ;'-,..'• . • '' ' '

, ii, r ,piat waaspoed,upna a ovana,,,wbjcb,rabled; 'nemg on,thereselotion ofbl ,rell .ote ,of !red,
him evert , bove the rank of the_,Emperor:, before-adjo urn meati7it 4was'.,ellattlai.ottylyi._lthaye-since: ;i4vi'llitico‘ol, ao'reed to:. ' ' '''• .'' `'”' ' ' ''' ''''"'

m. , ~. ,

:r''aUti''''''S. - - 1:,, . .ll'.- '.. .::
'L . ': ' 1 k .. 4 : . .....' •. . ma. :ciinimittoe.iiri',lioiriess Tepetledi.lllo

. 1 %Ali 10 her4aid:upon.these- occesiona ttthat ofel}aWing,,aerins 'iif,..tesolottons, winch ,bning;was oae,olther truest and strongest lovesltt 'taken up antl'Ontistideiedeep,alately,werst .clip,'hrtve ,eie.tieltrbuttherrl,was,.a` peer'Lien, , -discneon by, Nriissrlirneflmito, of Carlisle;tenant/4',' i''';._.„':l '',-il J'4' ''',''''4 l2-''''.2-2-==j-:,•:-,-', 1'- -,Oolanypirliclinonliors,bnrici-,--,P,43.1',YliroOlti,ikSteJtI:".4!.fintl.if.4iftitAilf "t6'.4s.l.6iiiiiYecilfon'ihis elk'. :yealon,,,,iintWhe,peti.c...ol?i..,o9.F,oBsii-gbc, lqicilleeff6r l'iyetilll fitin`nontinne to apeak tiliniii ntienttnontflYf',',oclOpleo;,o'i!,:,, , ir-"..iii.-:n., ,lieni-%-elllititrert 'tviiniirr,iiiiiiil'watiati:griiiid 'l,-.,,."4^,:.,l.O'salticcf,,l'hat thtyA"thbattp,Ouly,seneti:,l'

• iqiit se .siiitP e•.%v be',iin,derstood t`eviai::, 094, ttpidei ilq:. FiE9MOP ' 84.4eral I inttOtlgithq°ltthing th's Qvitiidi, iiti!Lsavo,all''artionat liini,in andESoetel ,Yirttle.i,ori'l ''..t ir,-,' ,- ;r. -..:.111.: 'i'-'. ,',1;1*1a,glimce., -0111, behsllkhleiliterriyhompind '.,'2;. Ikielrgd, ThriCie/iPeiience' abund antlyaletpiestentglitlnte.hdAninkiy.nrouSesk•ltints' tesii4el,4tult-14151/1.1!;PA:,AY0111.)ii4001,1roniloillisekti,:ang,lbepemcf more 0rOlig -and 'fien,in!`tie 'pr9rnotgenlike man!,ephyl steal;00k-being tut4,ltivet yeeninnitlek•Europer,b9 ' hie tiiiiiitiiiiler , .#ntldly,prpoor,i,tyfiit,,,,,%, ,,,,,,:64,. i `,,, jYI L'i ,s,' iand,eAtt,ttifitihiiig•Plitk4,,thrilFariC:cirivlAch :,,4p,,,,fiesp4,todj;mltttgn;e_acreA,,nbserv,tinco',-of'4P7 P" P‘ PTbud) iiil d'faftniiiioll'9l9'..egi' ' *ft.*.Wial)totP.,Af9,lln?flltitgi4lY/0P5,59..114[,1(41,Alents:with,h3Psml.ofitt.lgg slii,,l*ll,aie? :4,nit,-,skfiv-P:°Pro 91;01X;iI9,4,,IPOISPa9AqO-11" 416 17.leaping ot his heignicte quirk.'eeiftfnew 7.19.- 'itqpn;,4,4l.4i,;l4r•litl7,,inil'hit; '.6,14.1""L' ''''''tortes winch h 4 tlifdik6filetirePtikleelie.., ;...,,4444striirqatatitt*Iiiii-ellillmehlObe,iiliVlLTar.thiliii44 ititiilpftilkat- tLincV:O4l6P,StAtitiirtliviiiP4A7Puliti Il3rjelYllivia!llo;ind,Orts,k, . 'Mil,:Or'kfti! ,4'':ll-..-,')',:: *MO, th0',.!04410r4 glineniltrfpil -ti?,#,ln'?Pql.i2. 441,44,...,, tikk-,0,1.1vg,., 1,101,,,,„.,4„ .,,...:,_.‘. - .L,

Resolved—That as history affords 'no in-
stance of the-maintenance of govern-
tricot without the prevalence amongI. the

, people af'soine- form of -religion, Pagan,tihdohamaden, of: Mistier), anti the
obsetvanceof'days onwhich the.rites of their
religion were eelebra led, 'and. as we may
fairly infer, that any future attempt to organ-
iza,uhd maintain oivil gniernment •on an
Atheistic °basis would', signally fail, and, tothe chriettan religion and ilia christtan •Sitb-
bath have, in-various:ways been -in licitly
canowl-Itlged-by-our-itational--and-ittate-1Governmenhy-patriotism ;requiteit'of-ourcit.,

izetts isCsacied..,ctbServance of the: Sabbath,
froni -414egirdritilts infltience °alba stability
of oureivil ,institutiOnS:. - •

,i3endin itielditionospti,op motion of Juddo
Hbp))ar9', heConvention ndjq~,'i(ed,to'roas;

RP" .1146 41(2 P. IN. ,Adjourned ;;

vasmEns

low state ofVital. godliness Which is Molter.Of eolnplaitit amongall evangelical denom-inations, is the desecration of Vie pri ••atebouts of the Sabbath: and that lone of likeefficient means of 'produeing a genuineand powerful revival of religion, is theing up of the intervals between the , peblie.services with secret and family deVotions orother religious exercises. •

•On Motion of President Emory,
litsoirsd-That flits eenVention hoe learnedwith pleasure that the Judges of the 9th judi-cial District so arrange the btlinesS of Me'Court that it is notriecessaly for jtircirS, Wit-nesses. or others to travel ott'Sunday,,antl'al.so that they hare this day adjourned theCourt that those who wished might attendthis Convention: and We recommend 'theexample to general 'Min:Ulf:in.

•On motion of Mr. Powell it was •
Resolved-T—That:the thanks adds Cnhven-tion belendered to the secular and religiouspapers in which the call fordhis et:invention

was polished and that all etch papers. and
especially all the papers in the six counties
here represented, be requested to publislitheproceedings and address.

Q.l motion ofMr,_Morris,_it_was-

71isolved, That it be recommended to hold
a convention similar to the present liektyear ;1116 time and place to "be, fixed by a
committee offive appointed for that purpose.Revd's. George 'Morris, of Cnmberland, J.C. Watson of Adams, A. Nevin of Franklin,Dr. De,Witt, of Dauphin, and Judge Jiink-
in, at Perry,were appointed said committee.

On motion of President Emory,
Pesolva—That the thanks of this Convon-

lien given to the officers of this Colwell-
tion,for the skill 'and fidelity with which theyhave performed their duties, and also to the
Rev. Mr. Powell, the State Agent. for his
services in connection with the calling Midholding of this meeting.

The thatiks of the Convention were tended
to the citizens of Carlisle for their hospitalityand to the Trustees and officers of the 2ndPreshYlerian Church, for the use of theirhouse ofworship.
. The Chairman of the cemmittee appointed

for that purpose reported that there were 281
enrolled as Jfdelegates; of

whom he presented the following list:
List of Delegates in Attendahtei

ADAMS COUNTY.
Rex'. Dr. Sebum-der. Revd's. J. C. Wat-

son, John Ulrich. nod E. V.. Gerhart, R.
Stevenson, Esq.,.Georrre Arnold, James Ma-
jors, Robert ColSean, John Brinkenholl, (of11.) D. Beale, W. :4clonueher, and John Ma-
tcer.

FRANKLIN COUNTI
Mercerdwrg—Rev. Thomne Crei:Th, Mr

Phillips, John-Bradley,-John-Ritchey, James
C. Boyd, and J. T. Dick.

Clumbersburg—ller <Fs. A. Nevin, Graceyand McGeehan.
St. Thomas—S. B. Keeper.

PERRY COUNTY
Landisharg—Gen. Henry Fetter, Pr. I.

Galbraith, John A. Line, Abraham *Albert,
Dr. W. E. Niblo, James L Divin, Samuel
Okeson."

Blawn .field—Rev. J. M. Dickey.
Orrstoirn—Col. J. B. Orr, Hugh Smith,

Samuel Knisely, J. B. Devor.
Loysrille—Rev. Mr. Heim: John Ttessler,

Robed Dunbar.
. Other Places—Dr. Isaac Lefevre,John New-

comer, I'. B. Smith, Henry Titzell, Jacob
Bernhisal, Samuel Shumaker, Jacob 'Crist,
Jacob Weibley, Joseph Tressler,Jacob Koch-
enderfer, SaransJ/ Heim, William Graeey,Andrew Welsh, Daniel Foose, David Knocti-
enderfer, Daniel Ritter, John Kistler, JacobMiler, John Buttortl, George Sheatier, John
,Albert, William Carl.

bindisburg-IV. Rice, Parkinsom Bench.
Jacob Givin. Rev. C. Linebaugh, Alesander
Adams. James McClure, James A. Devor,
John Keller, Jacob Shearer,

Sfrasburg.—Darnel Golwicks, David Over:Phillip Ilarper. Thomas Slighter, George.
Wm.4lcelelland. Wm. Fetter,

YORK COUNTY.
ghan .—Robert King.

DAUM lIN COUNTY
Rath burg.—J. A: Weir. Esq., Samuel

V. Hays. J. R. Boyd, Alexander Sloan W.
loot.

.

, CUMBEVLAND COUNTY.
.51kplierdstoni.—John B. Comer, Esq. An-drew Chapman, Alexander Cathcart, John

flyer, Robert Bryson, Samuel Eckels, sen.,
James Graham. ... .

Itledianicsburg—Lioba .PalMetEsq., Wm.
Peoples:Rev. Mr Kelly ,- Jacob Kast, sen.,Rev. A. Babb.

Sulphur Spring.—Joeeph
Spring.—Rev. W. C. Bennet.

Carbs/e.--Rev._. Messrs. Emory, Gehr, Lit-
Iyi, flOffinan,•Newlin, Kremer, i%leCliiitoek,Thorn, Crooks, Butler, l'reiluytn, Kempher,
Leirly. ... ;

German lqinned Clutrcli,—AleFsre. Thom-
as P. !Inchon, Joseph Shrinn, John Paul;
John ' niftier, .Daniel 'Keller, Geo. Kel-
ler, Win. Corriman, Jacob.Senor. James Lig
got Samuel ;Sipe, Samum Weitzel, JacobLeiby Dr. aughlnaw:Heary_Wise,--Ailmnr•11,Faler, es,JamLong„ Philip ~Jlhoodsl, . Henry!

'SMith, 'Peter-111Mtyer. ' ' • , ;
. 1 ;,'' 11 •L '2d. Pi:esbytirictp Cipireh,—:Geor,,e'. . fon,!Esii., Jame*HanciltoniIt 'KA Graham ,. Wm.,.II Miller& James.; Celwelli, J. •E: .:Bonharh,Bon. Samuels .RepburnfAnirretv Olitir,- 1t0b..1

,eit Snodgrass,4lsho; H. Ayeaver,.Robert lr-1vine,Sen.,Qeortie Mq7gar, M. e.,V.Ae.it .11 i
•Parker, •D,r,: W.'L;treigh,'NVir;;MePlieisqi,_Jriines;AloCullimgh,,'Es4.,•-•ll6beri-Givin;iW,.l '

Tort Clark;irAti;
. Doyle, JarnesAl:Davidson,;Oreitil;`,:it::Klthevy,Andreti.
Imlnim,"Willl.ndienf-„;Rich.RiohJ

' MethodistEPiforliri4dh'urch'.."•WJac.o`one&
-,Eris'..-Pithlst'CaldwellTSiitlltitlindWlehllNT; •Il.Seymciur J. Gallaher, N. Hantoh;C. Bhll,l,George;?;V: iyieeo; 'Retort- Meotei Thorrial•41:-Cniwillg,',,,,111c1Cifl'Ory;Gegr,102..CroOks&tjohn'tlshillips, It•WitEhy,-George Sindensoait lyLkMallhowa,AaerkHoffer. 1,Todd, ..; , ' •

-.,.. lisUrrefbyteriad; Chulcli.-4:1ohn;Hal bert_,G.
W. Hinter, Thodas Bile; Esq.W, ILTrimi,;

; Jenathan ,llelrriol ,John---Steriett,' Samuel,Woods,ll-I;Atudersori& M.O. F,ge, ItC.Stepinett; Chati. 9gillit,l:;•.P7Lt.init,'Jt.'t'A.'; Crtrig..,
head'iJamer:ArmstirMegi' Beattyc'';sanniel,,r.-1-101M,P,Ibin$4741389WInl'i. 5,.511014‘.4.:-.Bllrlntlql

iGeorge Ctiiti•Thomes,ll Thrnpson,. Hen
. ii,.,;a1480A4.A15T, 11.1. Ilri4ol4llltklPql4l ' ni,,tt
:WV..r.61-11ari,Repp.

, ~.re(retc,priSioel"- CiP-r.
DTi:i''"'" ''l'SC4‘?.€'7"F'3sl.4--Zsf'':l7,t3 ,i-V,,W1,,5„iiiMit?, *be ),,-,P,141t411", 041,

, ..,:;_,,~,.,
, •, :,;,....,,,,,,;,, ,,,livi:..e,r..- -..fr,"',,,.'5....:-;-;',i;::.4-.:f ]•',...'i4.,•.'.,,.2.E.,•.."',-.',,'t*,..Y'i''7',:i!..,3

ety-, it is important to enlist the whole Com-
munity in measures to'secure its universalr. • •observance. *.;

G. Resolved; Thuttrii-Stich united action
cannot well be obtained without the employ.
ment at least for the present of Agents and
Missionariesat a considerable expense, it isrespectfully recommended that collections e

,taken In the various'churches in the region
represented in this convention, in-which .aid
to this cause 'is trot otherwise secured) and
that as Jar as entiOstent with the interests of
this and other benevolent societies, theSe
contributions be taken as. early 'as The second
Sabbath in.Alarch,and forwarded to 117..Poe&
ler, Treasurer of the Philadelphia:Sabbath
Association; Philadelphia.

6. Rcsolved ;Mai a .Collection be now. to-ken Lto.defray the individual expenses 91,the
convention—the.,kalance it any .to be' paid
into the treasury.oUthe Philadelphia Sabbath
Association.

Thefurther consideration of resolutions was
seSpended to heat the repoutorthetommit-
tee to report an address; which Committee
throub—Dr. Sebunn,eker, Chairman, then re-
ported. The address being rerntafterremark s

Jr_o_trt_l2r—S.,__Par—Pd.well,_President Emory,
and Mr. Sharp, was accepted!

• The remaining resolutions were taken up
and remarks made by Mr. Nerin,Mr. Nor-
ris, Mr. Sharp, Mr. Thorn, Mr. Powell;Dr.
Emory, Mr. Mellvaine. • •

- 7. Resolved. That as "the Sabbath xas
made for man," no class should be excluded
from its benefits, and last of all, the labofers
on ourpublic thoroughfares.

8. Wh, revs, the transportation of the Mail
on the Sabbath is in the opinion of this con-
vention a yiolation of the law of God, and
contrary to the usage of our colonial antes=
tors, al well as the practice and administra-
tion of our Government,which exempts from
official duty and employment its other de-
partments on that day. And whereas, it is a
frightful source of immortality in our country
and materially increases the expenses of the
Post Office .deparunentnow encumbered with
debt. And Whereas, the discontinuance ofa
large- number-of Sabbath mails has given
general satisfaction, and their universal eet4
cation would we believe meet the costa
approbation of the community represented in
this convention,as well ele'the great,majority
of those engaged in the trAmsprirtation. of the
Mail:y.lnd whereas .the rest- of one day in
sev,en is a privilege. ai_xaluable to the lobo-
rem on our ptiblie thoroughfar6 as to any
others, .

Therdbre Resu'lred, nal it be respectfully
recommended to the Post Master General
to direct that the Mails shall no longer be
transported on the first day of the week—.

e. Resol red, That the increased' attention
to this subject and the consequent improve-
ment in the public prarticeAvirile they atToril
great encouragement ;11 the prosecution 01
this•leformatipn, call for more vigorous and
Pelf denying efforts on the part of thefriends
of this (wise.

10. Whereas, early impressions are the
most permanent. and whereas the family
circle is the nursery for theelreh and state,
Thereto-e Respired, That it is f vital impel..
lance that parents.and all who ,have the cam
of youths, should incubate upon them just
views of the duty of keeping holy the Sab-
bath, and form their habitk, trom The first, to
its observance.

. 11. Remit la, That among Christi:l'u there
is a peculiar propriety in observing, as the
day of sacred rest, thefirst day ofthe wrck.

1?. liqnivectoThat it is of the ntrimst im-
portande that the friends of the cause shouldnift only advocate its claims before the,pub,
lie. hot. 'also conform, in their practice, io
tht ile:elared principles:

1.3. Ranked, That as it is from Cod alone
we derive either wisdom to dev ise,or strength
to execute. any good enterprise, we dermal,
acknowledge His hand in the success which
has hitherto cro Arned our eflorts. and earnest-
ly implore a 'continuance of His heavenly
guidance and blessing.

Before taking the question on all the res-

olutions an adjournment wat moved, until
7 o'clock, P. M. Adjourned.

7 o'cr.nex, r. er
The Convention was opened with prayer

by Rev. Mr. Nevin. 'I ho President pre-
sented a letter directed to the convention
containing, the proceedings of a tneelitig of
friends of the Sabbath held in Bedfortl,Pcb'y
12, 1847, approving of the Convention, and
appointing delegates to the same. The pro-
ceediOgs were orderpd to be tend and noted
on the minutes. The considelaiion of the
resolutions was resumed, and being discuss.
ed by Mr. Newlin," Dr. Emory and Mr.
Sharp, Mr. Nevin, Mr. Morris, Judge Hep-
burn • and

adopted,
. (President,) were

severally adopted, except the• last, the con-
sideration of which was Snapended-tempom--
rily. Ou motion of 'Mr; Powell, the 'Bth re-solution 4 reconsidered to be taken in
connection • with it report which was then
.made, Andrew. Blair, in,:liehalf of, a
committers appointed nt a,former meeting of
iho'fileiids of the Sabbath. in Carlisle, to con-
fer Avitlythe'Curoberlued Valley R. Com-
pan_ in yejotion to !the sus elision of the
Itint oLthaLtrain of ears on thaCioad_-on
the i Sabbath, vhiell, entries the Mail: -';111r.
131# yoede !mown to . the Conveltion thereth'e enntrironee with' the:R..R—Ciirn.
party: '.He'‘iatirellOwed'by President Emelt,
Rev,Mr, Thorn: .!; • '••' ' - • • '

WheieuppU,Ork.tuotion•of Judge Hepburn,
t olte
Boseloo q,bommittee ofBiz per'sons

,from ehoh,of the toivrii3 and churches-repro;
Oetmosl inytb is 4 convention (4)- die:, ecluntiel:are.pow,, .ne the

be appcinied inieb of the-go
" 41a11;,!;•00,proville

.es
, tolitaveht'the

Aliktribution ofithi ,diflertintbisrne
it,PllOlOl4 on; tise:Babl?ath,day

The BillResolution-was -then adopted.
• %Mat iteibiWinn ;

tlWe-d,7i',Tiiiiiitlilmss'..Whlchs,,batl- been read
in the morning, was. ruloptejl,4,stni; ordered-10
bo pobliaheilwith.,Abe. minutes._
`,,i7Onitiolien 'of 'MONeisfirtil Resolied;That414itilia,Weilistriis. of
inotinx the object yfe,ljay,e,Arkt,yiew"antl;to,this sire ,receimmead a ianatierly9r

it,ii.,,4ll,9):l4illlrttAttclleyiestlikuiwhere,'
it is suggesttiu inatlhe -Pastors M the differ-
ietrt chur ches, . in rotutibiron:the`ini§,p4ol t tbe/PabboW>,,i)'

On:motion of Mr.,,Mornicit waN,,4esoly,priThat a most fruitful amiroe
'the' ohiirch-ol tiop#o3ol.t;9fithe,

' ":,

:.~y fi . ~~.':~':.'.:..rd •
'
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.Ncteville.,-ReV: Mess&l. A. Shtp Rrideni.. . ;baugh, and McCahran, ewe.. 4k,l,3pidyi
John Waggoner,.John. Mootey J.
iams,.Andtew L. Coyle, Dr. Ambiberd
kin, Dr..Jameii .James Han-
non, James Davidson, SemuelliVine, Jacob
I)igli, 11'm.Ker,, Jacob, King, Thoinie" 4„ll7ckiiihto •
George.Lighttier D. Rhin,, Samuel McKee-
han, John AleKeelfan, •Col. ni,Jaes Wdod-
bore, Scott Coyle, George _ Rea. William M.Gienn;,tpmesReed,josbOt mpperit iobg. A.
J. North. -

...
. •

Shimen.thurg.,2Rey. Messrs. Harper,Moo-
dy and o:Wens, J.., Foulke, Robert. P. Ke-eler; John Fillwiler, Benjamin Snodgrass
William Rehn, Joseph jlock,.and Mr... Mon-

t. Frankford.--119,1ibm Bloser, Panl Rand-olph, Geoign.Dieenbetlighj George Earnest .tiainuei Tory, William handers, John'. MeiDowell, David Bloser, Daniel Lackey, ESq.Mount Mellvaine. Thomas Me-llvaine. •

Dickinson.—Gen. Thomas C. Miller.POrrtmen.—V47 ilHata 33...Munib;shingstoirn.---George Beltzhoover,Harmatt, C:.B; Harman, George Longdorff.
Silver' Spring.—Tev., George Morris Fran--1-eis-Eck-els/Dad-CliikTET ateer.H. Bucher, Samuel Eckels, John Clendenin.
Hey. agent for.:lliiladol2hiaSabbath Society.
Convention adjourned attbf prayer by 1114Rev. Mr. Gaye. Adjourned sine die.

7..7.lisrcry INTiImENT.—The Frerich Journalsabound instances o 1 a toe hasty interment af-,ter apparent death. Le Rhone,. a provincialjournal, announces a caseof hasty burial atCluirey. A stone cutter had bien buried a-live, and the sound of the earth as h 11311, bil• his coffin awoke him from hislethargic sleep.The impression produced by this event wariso great as to overturn the reason of the sat-feter,Who animated by,supernatural strengthburst open the coffin-and fled from the tem-etry. He was overtaken..only with great dillFealty, after having been pursued, a. greatdistance. The Journal de Bordeeux.aonoun-ces a similar occurrence a few: days beforetire-above. The wile of a rich fanner ofLaurac, after a shodillness7-agdapparent •tleatli,'llifilzb— leTi --b-u-rie - d-•Witli -theacoustom-e,d formality. A few hours after, the sextonpassing through the graveyard in-rag-Wed •heheard groans from under the earth. He has=tarred to iirtortn the cUratti, who ordered the •grave to be opened. The woman gavesigns of life but did no: recover her con. •sciousriess, and owing to the brutality of the-superstition of the neighboring iithabitantc,who refused to have her admitted into theirhouses, she perished before medical, assist:
ante could be rendered.

-

Kr Henry Clay made an -eloquent speechin New Orleans, on the 6th, in favor of relief
to Ireland, The Pelta,..says :

First came tlin matchless Orator of tileWest—linxitv CLAY. His.prgsenee kindleda perfect furor ofenthusiasm in the vast as-semblage. Though silvered over with thesnows of seventy. winters? his noble andcommanding brow, and still erect figure--his flashing eye and genius beaming !ace,declared the orator who for a quarter of a'century has filled the world with therenownof his eloquence—who has alternately heldlistening Senates aid applauding crowds en-chained by his transcendent eloquence, un-til he may claim, theptize and distinctionofOrator of the Age and of the Cotintry,:—Henry Clay addressed the assemblage withall the grace, case; fervor and pathos, and inthat incomparable voice, still maintainingits wonted rich, varied and dulcet tones,which thirty yeah ago, wielded the reasonand the feelings of, the people, and of thepeople's representatives.. He spoke for a-bout fifteen minutes, in most excellent taste;.and to the purpose. His language was pure •plain and nervous, and his sentimittiti: werefull ofkind-heartedness, sympathy and 0)11.:anthrophy. Mr. Clay's speech was ieceiv.,ed with ibililmost rapturous, expressions ofdelight and sat:sfaction by the audience,

STRONG Certiostrv.•;-.A few nighle agowell dressed person knocked at n -door, inDemo street.-Boston, and obtained a light tllook alter something which he aaid he hadlest oh 1110-bide walk, Several passengers,
one after an( filer as they came along, offer-ed to assbt him in the search end asked himwhat he was looking for. He Attlelf .ft re;pl-, alit] conjectfiring, irWtisibmetbingvalu-able, the people loitered todnd-tcvseeit lourid.Alter an hones search,- the man exclaimedthat he had grit it: is it ?ffcrideav:eral in a breath. " It's U cent, said the untie,a little ashamed ;,I thd'ilt. care tiny thingabout it, but 1,wanted to seel*re the darn'dthing nynt
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